
Schedule nAil

CARLETON CONDOMINIUM CORPORATION NO. 59

BY.LAW NO. 9

BE II ENACTED as By-Law No. 9 (being a by-law respecting common element
modifications) of CARLETON CONDOMINIUM CORPORATIONNO. 580 (horeinafterreferred
to as the "Corporation") as follows:

ARTICLEI
DEFINITIONS

A11 words used heroin which are definod in the Condominium Act, I998,as amended, or any. 
suocessor thereto (the uAot"), shall have ascribed to them tho moanings as set out in the Act.

ARTICLE II
PT]R?OSE OF'THISBY.LAW

This by-law is being passed for the,following purposesl

1. To con-firmthotlpes.ofcorunon elementmodifications whioh ownersarepermittedtomako,
zubject to.tl-e terms and conditions desoribed in, this by-law.

2. To record tbe Board's approval of tho modifications, subject to tle tenns and conditions in
this by-taw.

3' To prwide anyrequirednotioe to ownors andrequiredvotingapproval forthemortifioations.

4. To establish th.e terms au.d conditions which appty to any such modification and whioh
accordingly constituto an agreement between the owner(s) and the Corporation purflrant to
the Aot and this by-law.

ARTICLE III
PERN4ITTED MODIFICATIONS

Unit owners maymake any one or more of the following modifioations to the oornnon
elements, subjeot in eaci cate to tle ter$s and conditions set fo*[ in Article fV hereof:

1. Flower gardens outside ofexclusive use areas.
2. Flower boxes outside of exclusive use areas.
3. Mail boxes,
4. Outside light fixtures.
5. Municipal address numbers.
6. Stormdoors.
7. Cental air conditioners installed in the exclusive use area.
8, Decls in exclusive use areas.
9. Interlocking stone walkways or patios.
10' - Landsoaping including planting of bushes and tees which may grow taller than 6 feet, i:r

exclusive use areas.
i1. Physical aids fortle disabled.
12. Composters in exclusive use areas.
13. Climbing vines.
L4, Satellite dishes, provided they are not attached to the propefy, including anybuilrting or

stucture on tho proporty



ARTICLETV
TERMSAND CONDITIONS

The within approval of the modifications described in Article Itr (herein called the
"modifioation(s)") is subject to the following terms and conditions and anyunit owner oarrying oul
orhaving calried ou! anysuchmodification(s) agrees withthe Corporation andall otherunit owners,
on hislher own behalf and on behalf ofhislher successors and assips, to be bound by and to comply
with'all such tenns and conditions, namely:

1.. No modilication shall be made or kept except with the prior written approval of the
Corporation, suoh approval io be at the sole discretion of the Board. The modification shall
oonply with all plans, drawings, specifications, coloum andlor other requirements as may
be approved in writing by the Board or as may be set forth in the By.laws, Rules or ?olicies
oftheCorporation. Furtherrnore, priorto proceeding.withthemodi-fioation, theowner shall
obtaia aud provide to the Corporatidn such permits and professional certifioates as may be
requested in writing by the Board.

2' A11 modiffcations shall comply with all munioipal, provincial and federal legislation,
including all municrpal By--Laws *6 6uilding regulations; The owner shall investigate and
determine all ocoupational health and safety requirements that apply to any work related to
the modifioation (inctuding work related to installation" repair or maiitenance of the
modification) and shall ensure thatall of those requirements are met,

3. Themodificationshallbe maiatained andrepairedin agood andsafe conditionbythe owner
at the ownerrs sole expense. The Corporation shall not be reqponsible to maintain or repair
the modificatio& nor sh41 the Corporation be responsible to obtain any insurance with
respect to the modification. The modifi.cation shall be at the solo risk and oxpenso of tho
owner and the modifi.cation shall be owaed by the owner.

4. Inthe event that the ownorfails to maintain orrepairthemorlification as requiredherein, the
Corporation may, at its optiou and. after notifring the owner and alfording the owner a
reasonable opportunity to effect such maintenance or repair, carry out such maintenance or .
repair and all,costs and exponses incurred bythe Corporation in arrangng and carrying.out
the maintenanoe or repair shall be payable tb the Corporatiou by thJ owner ana snal le
collectible in accordance with Artiole IV(Z) hereof,

5. The owner shall obtain insluauoe against any and alt risks of damage or harra to persons or
property o1 any other liability which may arise in connection with the morlification. The
owner s hall p rovide t o lhe C olporation proof s atisfactory t o t he C orporation t liat s uch
insurance is in place within a reasonable period of time tottowing aoy ."qo"rt by the
Corporation for such proof.

6. Tho ow:re,rshallfullyandcompletelyindemni$andsaveharmless tho Coqporationfiom and
aqainst any and all loss, costs, expenses, claimb or damages, of whatever kind and however
arising, as 4 result of a breach of any of fhese terms and conditions, or otherwise relating to
the modifioation, including any claims against the Corporation for damagos resulting from,
caused by, or associated with the modificafion. Without limiting the generalitl.of the
foregoin& the owner shall be responsible for all costs and expensis incurred in order to
remove tl.e modification to afford the Corporatio-n acoess to any portion of the properly (for
tho purposes of carrying out repair or maintenance, or for any other reason) * *iti ^t
reinstatoment of the modification (if desired), and the Corporation shall have nb obfigation

- for any damage which may be caused to the modification as a result'of any such required
access.

7 ' A:ryamounts owingtotle Corporationbythe owner as aresult ofthese teims and conditions
shall be added to the owner'b courmon expeffles and sha1l be collectible against the owner,
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together with all reasonable costs, charges and expenses incurred by the Corporation in
conneotion with tl.e eollection or attemptod colleotions of the amoun! in the same menner
as common expenses, including by way of Condominium lien in accordance witl the
Condorninium Act.

8. In addition to any otft.er rights and remedies available to the Corporation hereuad.er or
otherwise, in the event that ths owner contraveires any of the within terms and conditions,
the Corporalion shall be entitled, upon ten d.ays written notice to the owner, to remove the
modification and to.restore the common elements to their previous oondition. A11 costs and
expenses associated with such removal and restoration shall be the responsibiiify of the
owner and shall be payable by the ow:rer to the Corporation, and collectible in accordance
with Article fV(7) hereof.

g. Tte morrification shall be caried out at the sole risk and expense of thc owner.

10. Anynoticerequiredhereundermaybe delivered as set out inthe by-laws ofthe corporation.

11. All of these terms and conditions shall be binding upon tle sucoessors, assigns and
hansfslsgs of the owner.

L2. Except wlere otherwiso indicated, all ofthese terms and conditions shall similarly apply to
any modification(s) ca:ried out prior to tle enachnent of this by-law

NOTES:

' A:ryothermodllications to the common elements notlistedherein may require separate
approval by a vote of the unit owners in accordance with thp Act, and the Declaiation.

r The Corporation may carry out changes to the common elements provided lt coinplies
with fte requirements in the Act.

Ac**ffi313J,**'
Any owner' wishing tq carry out. a Modification after May 5, 2001 shall sign an

Acknowledgemontintheform attached as Schedule u1". TheAcknowledgement shall beheldbythe
Corporationinthe owner's unit file andthe Corporationshall attaoh acoploftheActrnowledgement
to any statud oertificate iqsued regarding the unit.

ARTICLE VI
PREVIOUS BY-LAWS

. . ffi"t: any provision in this byJaw is inoonsistent with the provisions of anyprevious by-
law, the provisions. of this by-law shall prevail and the previous by-hw shall be deemed to be -
amended accordingly.

ARTICLE YII
NtrSCELLANEOUS

1. Invalidity: Theinvalidityofanypartofthisby-lawshul116limrairoraffeotinanymanter
. . the validify and enforceabilify or effect ofthe baiance thereof.

2' Waiver: No restriction, condition, obligation orprovision contained in this by-law shall be
deemed to have been abrogated or waived by reason of any faiiure to enforce the same
irrespective of the number of violations orbreaches thereof which mav occur.
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3. Headings: The headings in the body ofthis by-law form no part fbereofbut shall be deemed

to be inserted for conve,lrience of reference only.

4, Altqrgtions: This by-law or aay part thoreof may be varied, altered or repealed by aby-Law
passed in aocordarce with the provisisns of the Act, and the Declaratioa

The foregoiug by-_law is hereby p-assed by the Dir.eotors and confrmecl by tle owners
pursuant to the Condominiurn Act, I 998 of Ontario.

COIIDOMINIIJM

,Ar/ a
pBu'r tuq

DATEDthis fH U*ot Dr*--.L+ ,zOOz.

CARLETON conpom,rroNNo.59

Name: WID*{t ,4t1
Titls:

I have authorityto bind frc Corporatioa,

Allrighbrurrvod:

ugpnpor{ byNolltgm O'BrionPsyat€LLP forCCC#59barod onathoroughrwiewofslh€lwaitdocunrontationsnal
oftbiscandomlnlum. Thlsdocumsntraaynotboepplopristofrrenothodldmriniun,

Tho Srm fiom whiob thle doouuent var prcpar€d is rogutrly rcvlood and updetsd,

>N:\REC1C1CCCJ9\bloolc &ctbl.law m 9 . CE nodr.aotoowhdgmat wrlo!,sn{t
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SCFF.DULE 'r1t'

Acknowledgement Respecting Motlift cafion to Coirmon Elemenb

TO:
OTTAWA-CARLETON COIYDOMIIII]M CORPORATION NO. 59

(uthe Corporatio.n')

FROM:

(pleaso prhtnamo(s))

VZHEREAS:

L. tteOwneristheregisleredownerofUnit-, Level 1, CarletonCondominiumPlanNo.
59.

2, Please choose one of the following laeho ell that do oot applyj:

(a) The Ownenis not a spouse.
(b) The Ownse are spouses ofone aaother.,
(c) Tbe Owneris a spouse, The person consenting below is the Ovmer's spgpse.

3: The Oqmer wishes to carry out tf,e fotlowing moilifioation to the ooamon.elements:

, (ptcarcprht)

(plolso print)

' .(plouoprint) fltbe Modificationu)

4. The Modification is item numbetr(s) __ inArtiole Itr o fBy-LawNo. 9 ofthe
Corporation.

5. (ff irppropriate, add) A<lditional detail respeoting the modification is contained in the
drawings and/or speoifications attached as Appelrdix ulu. .

("the Owner")



!

NOW TMREFORE:

Tte Ovnreracknowledges tbatthe Owneris boundbyall oithe terms and conditions listeclinArticle
IVoftle Cor.goration'b By-I"awNo.9 andthatthesaidte,rms andoonditions constituteanagreement
befween the Corporation and the Owner as stated in that By-law. The Owner also agrees to comply '

witl all other By-Laws anrl Rules of the Corporation that appLy ta the Modifcation

DATE:

CARLETON CONDOMINITJM CORPORATION NO. 59
t

Per:

Per:

. ywc hrva authority to bind tho Corpondon

Witress Owuer

'Witrese
Ownor

Name:
Tirle:

Nsmp:
Tltlo:

) Witress

. (Vurlo 5 - Dmombc 200t)

Spouee (urhere required)


